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Ittile [!SEI'A receives such
conlmeuts,, this action will be
withdrawn before lhe efl•ecti\'e dale by
put•lishing a subsequent rulcluaking
that will withdraw the fiual action. All
public comments received •ill be
addrusscd in a subsequent final rule
based on this action serving as :,

proposed rule. The II%]--PA will not

ill stitu te a secon d coin lnefl [ period on
this action. Any parties interested in
commenting on this action should do so
at this lime. If no such C,Olnlllents ;.ire

received, the public is advised Ihal Ihis
action will be effective on August 8.
1997.

Nothing in this action should be
construed as permitting, allowing or
establishing a precedent for any [uture

request for revision to ally SIP. l!ach
request for rcvisk)n It) the SIP shall be
c()rt•idcrcd separately in light of specific
technical, e•.'Ollolnic. :.lnd ,21lvirolllnelltal
factors and in relation to relevant
slalll tory and regu l atory requ irem en t s.

V. Administrative Requirements

A. Etecutive Order 12866
This action has been classified as a

Table 3 action for signature by the
Regional Adln in istrator u nder the
procedures pulqished in the Federal
Register on January 19. 1989 1.54 I:R
2214-2225). us revised by u July 10.
1995. memoranduln from Mary 1).

Nichols. Assistant Administrator for Air
and Radiation. The ()ffice of
Management and Budget (()MB)has

exentpted this regulatory action l'rtqn

l•xecutive Order 12866 review.

B. Re,galliot3' Fle.\ihility
finder the Regulatory l-lexihility Act.

5 II.S.C. § 600 et •eq.. USI'PA must
prepare a regu latory flexibility analysis
assessing the impact of any proposed or
final rule on small entities. 5 I!.S.('.

§§ 603 and 61")4. Alternatively. I.ISI;PA
may certify that the rule •ill not have
a significant ilnpact on a substantial
numberofsmall entities. Smallcntitics
il•clude small I•usinesses, small ilot-for-
pltffil enterprises, and go\ernmcnt
culities with jurisdiction over
populations ol'lcss than 50.O00,

SIP approvals under section llOand
subchapler I. part Dot'the Acl do I1oI

crc:.llc ally new reqnircments, but
simply approve requirements that the
Statc is already imposing. Therefore.
because the Federal SIP approval does
not ilnposc any new requiremcnls, the
Administrator certifies that it does not
have a significant impact on any small
entities afl'cclcd. Moreover. due It) the
nature of the |:cdcral-Slate relatitmship
under I}lg Acl. preparation of a
flexibility analysis v..ould con•lilulc

Federal inquiry into the economic
reasonableness of the State action. [he
('lean Air Act forbids IrSI-I)A to base its
actions concerning SIPs on such
grounds. Union Electric C,. v. EPA .. 427
[I.S. 24tL 256-66 1197t•): 42 [T.S.('.

741 (h.a)l.2 L

(• l'n/}tnded Mandate•

[Inder section 202 olthe llnfunded
Mandates Rclolm Act of 1995. signed
into law on March 22. 1995. (ISFPA

must undertake various actions in
association •,ith any proposed or final
rule that includes a Federal inandate
thai may result in estimated costs to
state, local, or tribal governments in the
aggregate: or to the private sector, of
SIOO million or more. This l:ederal
action approves pre-existing
reqttirelncnls under stale or local law.
•.llld imposes Ill)IICW reqtliremcnts.
Accordingly. no additional costs to
state, local, or tribal governments, or the
private sector, result fi-om this action.

D. Petition.• for Judicial Revie.

llnder section 3()71b111 ) of the Act.
pctitmn• fl,r.iudicial review of this
action must be filed in Ihe 11nited States
Court of Appeals for the appropriate
circuit I•y .August 8. 1997, Filing a
petition for reconsideration by the
Adlninistrator of this final rule does not
affect the finality of this I'U le fin" the
purposes of iudicial l'cviev. nor does it
extend the time within which a petition
for judicial lcvie• may be filed, and
shall not postpone the effectiveness of
such rule or action. ]his action lnav not
he challenged later in proceedings to
enforce its requirements. (See section
307qb)I2 II.

List of Subjects in 40 ('FR Part 52

I'•nx'ironmental protection. Air
pollution control. Incorporation hy
reference. Intcrgo\'crnmcntal relations,
()zone. Reporting and recordkceping
requirements, Volatile organic
CO[II pou n d s.

Dated: May 22. 1997.

FJissa Speizman.

A ctin g Regio, ,d A d,t ini•tr, tor.

For the reasous staled ill the
prcalrlhle, part 52. chapter I. title 411 of
the (k•dc of I:cdcral Regulations is
amended as follows:

PART 52---[AMENDED]

l. The authority citation for part 52
continues It) read as folh)\vs:

Ainlhority:42 ['.S.('. 7401 7671q.

Subpart O•lllinois

2. Section 52.720 is atnendcd by
adding paragraph (cl(133) to read :l•

Iblh)\•s:

§ 52.720 Identification of plan.

(3-" I • :e :•

(133) (In .luly 23. 1996. the Illinois
[:.n vironln elltal l•'rotection Agency
sublnitted a site-specific State
hnplementation l'lan revision request
for the ('hase Products (?ompanv's
Broad vie\\ (Cook ( "ou n ty). II1 in oi.,,
facility located at 19th Street and
Gardner Road. as part of the ()zone

('tmtl'ol Plan for the ('hicago area. The
re,tilting revision rex'iscs the control
requirements codified at 35 Illinois
Administrative ('ode Purt 218 Subpart
I)1) Section 218.686 as they apply to the
('hase ['l'oducts ('omparty's ]qroad\'iew
facility.

tit Incorporation hv re l}•rence. May 16,
1996. ()pinion and Order of the Illinois
Polhllion ('onlrol [loard AN 94-4.
c|'fcctive May 16. 1996.

IFR I)oc. 97 14583 Filed 6 6 97; 8:45 am]

BILLING cODE 6560-50--P

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
AGENCY

40 CFR Part 52

[PA 099-4063; FRL-5837-6]

Approval and Promulgation of Air
Quality Implementation Plans;
Pennsylvania; 15 Percent Plan and
1990 VOC Emission Inventory for the
Philadelphia Area

AGENCY: I-n \'iron men tal ["rolcction
Agency (H'A 1.
ACTION: Notice of final rulemaking.

SUMMARY: IiPA is granting conditional
interiln approval of the State
lmplelnentation Plan (SIPP revision
submitlcd by the Common\\cuhh of
Pennsylvania. for the l'hiladclphia
Ozone [lonal1:.linmenl area. to meet the
15 percent reasonable further progress
IRt:P. or 15% plan), al•o known as rate-
of-progress requirements of the t "lean
Air Act. EPA is grunting conditional
interim approval bccause the 15U plan
submitted by I•ennsvl\'ania lbr the
Philadelphia area relics on the
inspection and Inaintenance II/M}

prt•gr:un that received a conditional
interim al•proval. I:inally. liPA is
Ul:q:,ro\'ing the Philadelphia 1990 V()("

trois'don in\'entorv with certain
exceptions as explained herein.
DATES: "lhis action is final t,n .luly 9.
1997.
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ADDRESSES: ("opics o1 lhe doctJntenls
relevant to this action are available fur
public inspection during normal
bnsiness hours at tile [I.S.
]]nvironmental Protect|tin Agency.-
Region Ill. 841 ('hestnut Building.
]•hiladelphia. Pennsylvania. 19107 and
the l)ennsylvania Department of
]]nvirtHllnental Prt)tcctit'•n. Bureau of Air
Quality. P.(). Box 8408. •1-()0 Market
Street. llarrisbnrg. Pennsylvania 17105.
FOIl FUIlTHEIl INFOIIMATION CONTACT:
('vnthia It. Stuhl. ()zone/Carl•t,n

Monoxide and Mobile .%,trees Section
�3A'121 ), I IS]•PA--Region II1. 841
('hcstnut Buildin 9. F'hiladclphia,
I)ennsylvani-u 19107. or by telephone at:

(215) 566-2180 or via e-mail at:

stahl.cynthia(o•panlail.cpa.gov.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: ()n March
I I. 1997. hPA proposed conditional
interim approval of tile Phila,.lclphia
15Z•; plan and the 1990 V()(' emission
inventory (62 FR 11131 ). The basis for
liPA's action is that the Philadelphia
15'.:•: plan on its face achieves the
reqnired 15•..; emission retluction but
does not contain the required
\'erilication of em ission talon lariat s
necessary for full approval and relics on
the Pennsylvania Inspection and
Maintenance(l/M)rnle that received
final conditional interim approval on
January 2g. 1997 102 IR 40(M). The
details of the Seplcmbcr 12. 199fi
l)ennsyl\ania submittal arc contained ill
the Mar,:h 11. 1997 notice and
accoml•anying technical supl•ort
document and will not be reiterated
here. The discussion here will address
additional in form at ion submitted b\'
l)ennsvl\'ania on April It. 1997 and
1 ;l"A's rcsptm ses to p u hlic cmn men Is

rccei\cd on the proposed rulcmuking
notice. This action is being taken under
section llOoflhe ('lean Air Act(the

Act).

I. Pennsylvania I)EP•; :\pril I0, 1997
Supplement

l'cnnsylvaniu snblnilted d letter It

I•,PA on April I0. 1997. within the
reqttired time frame, committing to

satisfy all the conditions listed by liPA
in the proposed rulemaking notice and
within the time frames required by that
notice. Incltlded in its April I(k 1997
addcndtlln is addil.it)rial documenlatit)n

to sat|sly some of those conditions listed
hy I-I'A. Specifically. Pennsylvania
suhnlittcd additional stationary st,urce

dt)cunlentation (identified as
Altachnlcnl 1 t;,l its addendum)for the
shutdown credits claimed in the 159•
plan. |':art ol this documcnt•ttion is Ihe
detailed emission inventory brcukdt,wn

on a unit by unit basis l't,r l•hiladelphia
('otlnly thal \\.as not it'tclndett in Ihc

September 12. 1996 submittal.
Pennsylvania also included sample
ealcul:ttions and a copy of the
methodology it folio\red It) determine
stationary source emissions (identified
as Attachment 1 of its addendum)and

revised charts and tables fur insertion
into the September 12. 1996 submittal
(identified as Attachment 2 of its
addcndtum L Pennsylvania adjusted the
amount of shutdown credit claimed in
Ihe 150k pl:m and is now claiming 2.0
Ions per d:.tv ('T'H)) rather than the 3.4
I'PI) claimed in the September 12. 1996
submittal. The revised charts and tables
pertuin to these correclit)ns. These
revisions occur in Fignrc 1.2, Table 5.3.
Seclion 6.1.1. Table 6.3 and Section
h.2.3 of the ('ommonwealth's addendu m
lairs 15•k plan..

liPA's evaluation of the April 10. 1997
addendum submiltcd by Pennsylvania
is detailed in the technical support
document (lSI))that is part of the
docket to this rulemaking. Brielly. H"A
has determined that Pennsylvania has
I'esolvcd the inconsistencies with the
1990 V()(' emissitms inventory, with the
exccpm,n ol'tho,¢c certain Sotlree

etnissitJns at |In|ted States Steel--
Fairless (.UgX--Fairless I located in
Bucks ('tlunt\'. ('onsequently. liPA is
approving the 199(1 V(.)(" emission
itl Ve tt IOI'V Stl hnl ittcd on Septem her 12.
1996 for the Ph iladelph ia nonattainmcnt
area. with lhe exception of'certain
sources h,cated at [JSX--Fairless. These
sonrccs "trc identified as: I ) no. 3 blast
furnace (source no. 243 ). 2 • no. 1 open
hearth fu rnuce (sou roe no. 251 ). 3 ) no. I
soaking pils (201 (source no. 3001. 4)

11o.2 soaking pits (I-81 (source no. 331)L

5i nt).2 soaking pits 19-161 (source no.
3381. and 61 80 in. Hot strip mill Isource

no. 351 ). The 1990 V()(; emissions for
the above.named sources at [JSX--

|:airless were approved by }iPA in a
previons rulemaking notice (April 9.
1996.01 FR 157()9LThat version of the
199(I V()(" emissions for the above-
named st•tlrccs at I. INX... Fairless
remains SIP approved.

Pennsylvania has satisfactorily
documented the emission reduction
credits due It, shutdowns and u\'er

control with the exception of those
credits chained ti•r folh,wing limr
source.,,: ('tmgt)leum (NIil)S 11) (10491.

Stun R,.•/I (NI!DS ID 00251. Rohm & Tluas
(NI!I)S II)0OI)91. and BI' Oil qNI"J)S I1)

0030). I;PA has recalcnlated the
a\.'ailuble emission reduction credit fl't)nl

shutdt•\vn and over controlled sources
based on the April 10. 1997
dt,cumentation and is approving an
emission credil of 1.82 TPD for the
l'hiladelphia 15'?• plan. This is less than
the 3.4 I'Pl) figure in the Seplember 12.
199(• Pennsylvania submittal and the 2.0

"I'Pl) figure it] the April It'). 1997
addendnnl. lhc lesser anti)ant of these
credits does tlOt jeop:trdize the ability of
l)cnnsyl\'anialomcctlhe 15+.• target

level of emissions required by lhe Act.
As a result of the addilional
documental|on provided by

Penns.vlwmiu on April 10. 1997.
I'ennsylvaniu has satisfied conditiorls I
through 3 listed in the notice of
proposed rulemaking. The remaining
conditions (4 and 5) pertain to the
inspection attd maintenance (.I/M) rule.
I'cnnsvl\'ania expects to salisl•' those
conditions \\|thin the required time
franles.

II. Public ('onlnlen|L• and Response

As a result ol'the March II. 1997
proposed rulemaking notice. EPA
received comments from the ('lean Air
('ouncil (('A('L The ctqnlnents and
I'PA's responses follow below.

('ot?ltnent I: ('A(' agrees v.'ith t.F'A's
assessment that the Philudcll•hia 15q•

l,lan contains various delccts and
can llot be determined to ad'lieve the
15r:• reduction reqnired bvlhe Act.
('A('. ho\\'cver, states that these defects
preclude upproval of the 15�,{ plan.

Resl, On•t. I: As described above.
I)enn,;ylvania's April 10. 1997
addendum to its Sel)tember 12. 1996
submittal resolves the emission
inventory and creditability issues
discussed in I.;PA's proposed
rulemuking notice. As a result. [iPA has
,Ictermined that Pennsylvania has
satisfied conditions 1 through 3 lisled in
the March 11. 1997 proposed
rulcmaking notice (02 FR I 11311. The
remaining conditions pertain It I/M and
allo\•. Pennsylvania additional time in
accordance with the Nati•mal Highway
Systems l)esignation Act. ('tmsequently.
the defects identified in the March 1997
pr,.,posed rulemaking notice ha\'e been
remedied.

(_'e•mmevtl 2: ('A(' COlnlnenled that tile
Philadelphia phm. which takes credit
for federal control measures such as
architectur-'d and industrial
illaintenancc coaling, conStllner/
commercial products and autobody
refinishing, should not bc appro\.'cd
because those l'cder:tl control measures
have not yet been promnlgated, t''A('

sl:ites that allowing such credit \'iolatcs
section I g2(b)l I )((") of the Act. t' ":\C
Inrther commented that I;F'A cantlot
lawfully hast SIP decisions on as-yet

tlnprtmlulgated rules I•ccause it does not

know what these final rules will sa.v.
('A(" contends that allowing credit on
as-vet unl'•ronlulguted rules, even with
Ihe ca\'eut that Ihe states nlust revisit the
rule later if the ledcral rules lnrn out

d ifferently than pred toted. ;ulnOtl n Is to

an unluwfulextension oft SIP
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su blnission dead line. ('A¢" stated thai
t-'PA mnsl base its decision on the
record before it at the time of its
decision: not t•ll St)lie record that the
agency hopes will exist in the future.

Re.+l, onxe 2: Section 182(b1(I )IA) of
lh¢ Act requires Mates to submit their
1591 SlP revisions by November. 1993.
Section 1821b)tl)(.('Jofthe Act provides
the ft+llowing general rule tbr
creditability ofemissitms reductions
tow:.,rds the 15vf requirement:

Emis,don• redut'lions ill'e t-t'edJlab]t' IowaFd
the 15 percent required, to the cxtcnl they
ha\c actually occurred, a'• of INovcmhcr.
19•)f, I, frorrl Ihc implementation of mca•urc•
required under the applicable
implementation phtn. rule•, promulgated by
the Administrator. of a permit under Title V.

[his provision fllrther indicates thal
certain elnissitms reductiollS :.ire not
creditable, including reductions from
certain control measnres required prior
It) the 1990 Amendments.

This creditability provision is
ambiguous. Read literally, il provides
that although the 15G SIPs arcrequircd
to he submitted by November 1993.
eut issitms reductions are creditable as
part of those SIPs only if "'they have
aclnallv occurred, as of INovember
199(•1.'" This literal reading renders tile
provision internally inconsistent.
Acct,rdingl.v. I-PA believes that the
prt, visit,n shon ld be interpreted to

provide, in eflizct, that emissions
rednclitms are creditable "'to the exlent
they will have actually ucenrred, as of
[November. 199�, I . from the
implemenl:nion of Ithe specified
measnresl" Ithe term "'will'" is addedL
This interpretation renders the
provision internally et,nsistcnt.

Section ] 821b R. 11(('1 of the Act
explicitly includes as creditable
reductions those resnlting from "'rules
prom u Igated by the Ad m in istralor".
This provision does not slate the dtlle bv
which those measures must be
promulgated, i.e.. does not indicate
whether the measures must be
prtmlnlgaled by the lime the 15c• SIPs
were due (November. 19937. or whether
the Incasures may be prom ulgated after
this due date.

Because the statnte is silent on this
point. EPA has diseretitm Io develop a
reason able ill tcrp retat ion. u nde r
(_'hvl'ron I/.S.A. Inv. v. NRDC. 407 II.S.
837. 104 S.Ct. 2778.81 L.Ed.2d 694
11984-1. liPA believes it is reasonable to

interpret section 182fb)(I)((')ofthe Act
to credit reductions froln fiztleral
ineastlres as long as those redtlclions are
expected It) occur by No\'cmber. 1996.
even if the federal measures are not
promulgated bv the November 1993 due
date for the 15•.• SIPs.

EPA's interpretation is consistent
with tile congressitmally mandated
schedule for promulgating regulations
for consnlner and ctHnlnercia] prodncts.
under section 182(e ! of the Act. lh is
provision requires I!PA to promulgate
regulations controlling emissions from
consumer and commercial products thai
generate elnissions in nt)nLitl:linlnenl

areas. Ilnder the sehednle, by

No\'ember. 19931 the same date that
Ihe states \\ere requ ired to suhm it tile
15•>• SIPs--I;PA •xaslo issue a report
and eslablish a rulemaking •,chedn le |or

c,.HlSl.lliler and cummercial prodncts.
I.urther. EPA was to prulnu ]gale
rcgulatiuns for the first set of consumer
and commercial products by November
199.5. It is reasonable Io ctmelude Ihal
(•ongress anticipuled that rednclions
from these measures wtmld be
creditable uspart ufthe 15•.• SiPs. as
long ;Is those reductions were to occur
by November 1996.

('rediting reductions from federal
measures promulgated after the due date
lbr the 15•'; SIPs is also scusilqe from
an administrative standpoint. ('rediting
lhe reductions allows Ihe slates; It)

accurately plan to meet the 15%
reduction target from the appropriale
level of state and federal measures. Not
crediting such reductions would mean
Ihatthe stales would have to implement
additional control requirements to reach
Ihe 155i mark: and that SIPs would
resuh in more than a 15oh levelof
reductions once the federal ineasures in
question were promulgated and
implemented. AI Ihal poinl ill lime. Ihe
state may sock It) clitninale those
addilioual SIP measures on grounds thai
they would it) longer be nect:ssary to
reach the 15•;• level. Such constant
rcvisitms to the SIP to demonstrate 15•74
is a paper exercise that exhausts both
the states" and I',t'A's lime a0d
rest)n l'e e r.,.

The fact that EI'A cannot determine
precisely the amount of credit available
fur federal measures not yet
promulgated does not preclude granting
the credit. lhc credit can bc granted as
lung as ]:PA is able to develop
reastHltlble estimates t)l the anloLInt of
Vat' reductions from the measures liPA
expecls to promulgate. EPA believes
that it is able to develop reasonable
estimates, particularly because it has
already proposed and taken comment
on the ineastlres at issue, and expects tt,

promulgate fin-d rules bv tile spring of
I•,U)8. Many other parts t, fthe NIl'.
including stale measnres, typically
include estimates and aSSulnptions
concerning V()C amtmnls, rather than
actual lncastlrcmetlls, for example.
I..Pm's dt•cunlent It) eslinlate emissions.
"'('ompilation of Air Pollutant I-mission

Factors." January I t.•t,•5. AP-42. provides
em is..,;ion factors tl sed to estiln ate
emissions li'om various sonrces and
son roe processes. AP-42 enl ission
faclt)rs ha\'e been used. and continue to

be used. by states and EPA to determine
base year emission inventory fignrcs for
sources and to estimate elnissions from
sou rces w here su ch ill tbrm alit.ul is
needed, l:stimales in the expected
amount t,f vat" reductions are
ct,mmonlv made in air quality plans.
even for those Ct,llll't)l rneastlres that tire

already prt)mulgated. Moreover. lhe laet
that I'•P/\ is occasitmallv delayed in its
rulemaking is not an argument against
granting credits from these measures.
The measnres :.Ire statutorily required.
anti states and citi,cns could bring Stljt

to e n lurce th e req u i rem ellt s th at I iPA
promnlgatethem. If the amounl of credit
that I'PA allows the state to claim tnrns
out to be greater than the amount I:PA
determines to be appropriate \\hen EPA
promulgates the federal ,ncasures. liPA
intends to take appropriate action Io

require correction of ally. shortfall in
necessary emissions redtlctitms that
may occur.

The above analysis focuses on tile
slalulory provisions that include
specific dates for 15•..";- SIP submittal
INo'.'ember 1993) and implementation
(November 1996). These dates have
expired, and lil'A has developed new
dates for subm itlal and im plemen ration.
]:.PA tit)us not helieve that the expiration
oflhe slalulorv dates, and the
developmentofnew ones. has
implications for the issue of whether
reductions from federal measures
promulgated after the date ollhe 159';
SIP approval may be counted reward
those 15•.,,; NIPs. Although Ihe statntor\'
dates have passed. I•PA believes that tile
analysis described above continues to be
valid.

('t•n! I"71 ('Ill 3/ ( "A( '

CO111 mented thal
EI'A cannot ignore the November 15.
1996 statutory, deadline simply because
the deadline is now behind us. It
conteqds that EI'A's and states"
unla•ful delays have prevenlcd
ctmlpliancc with tile November 15. 1996
deadline and that I-PA cannot now
jeltison Ihe statutory dea,llines t•y
substituting the "':.is soon as practicable"
testa rather. ('At" states EPA must
require compliance with an "'as soon as
possible" test and fix a compliance
dead line. The comlnenter cited various
court decisions in an effort to ,rapport
its l'orln.ulalion t.H" the "'as soon ;.is

possible" test.
Re.•pon•e _1.. The case law cited by the

ctHnrl'lelller considers \,arit.)us

circumstances, such as l;ailure by EPA to
pronl n Igate rn leS on the Sial u torJly
mandated deadline or totakc action on
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St ale fai lu res to m ake S IP Sti hm ission s
on the statutorily mandated deadline.
Set:. t.'.g.. Natural Re.•our+'e.s De.[¢•tt.•e
¢',un+'il v. EPA. 22 1".3d 1125 (1).('. ('Jr.

1994 ). Nat u ral Re • ,,t r• "e" • DeJ•'o se
('ouu•'il v. Ttuitt. 510 l:.2d b92 ID.('. Cir.
1975 ). These cases t, rlicu late \':Jrit,us

Iormul'tlitms •fflhe standards by which
tile courts eslvblish new deadlines. I:PA
belie\'cs that its fo,mulation of the
standard by which .•tales must achieve
the 15'.'• reduclions--"as sot)ll as
practicablc"--is generally consistent
with the case la\v.

I't, rthcr. IPA believes that
I•enns\'lvania has denlonslratcd th;,t it
has met this standard. The notice of
proposed rulemaking, the ISI). and
uther documents in the record establish
thai implementation of \'aritn, s ] 5r.;•
recast, re.., including the I/M program is
as suun as practicvblc. I'hc main reastms

for the delays in the dcvelop,nent and
implementation of l•ennsylvania's [ 5r.'•
SIP relate to its enhanced I/M plan.
Most recently, these enhanced I/M
dela)s were closely associated with tile
enactnlenl, in Novc,nber. 1995. of the
National Ilighway Systems l)esig,lalion
Act I NIISI)A). The NIISI)A afforded
stttles the opportunity to revise their I/
M plank in a manner that would be
treated us meeting certain I!PA
retluircnleqts tm an interim basis. [he
NII.";I)A provided additional time for
the ('om,nonwealth and EPA It> develop
and process the revised I/M plans. The
('ommonwcahh acted expeditiously in
developing and inlplementi,tg a revised
en h anted I/M program. I lowever, the
delays in developing and implementing
the NIISI)A I/M program rendered
impossible achie\'i,lglhe 15�;'1 reduction
ta,gct by the end t)l 1996.

Morcuver. 1-PA has reviewed other
V()(' SIP measures that are at least
theoretically availahle to I)cnnsylvania.
and has concluded that implementation
ofa,ly such measures that ,night be
appropriate Wotlld not accelerate the
datcofachievingthe 15+4 ,'cductions.

|!P:k agrees with the cummcnter that
in this particular case. a fixed deadline
is appropriate. Accordingly. EPA will
establish No\'clnhcr 15. 1999. as the date
by which the 15+.• measures nlust be
implemented to the extent necessary It)

generate the requ ired alnoul, t of
red I.I ,+.'lion s.

(.'t,m m t'ttl 4: Any ft, rlher delays in
impleulenting VO(' control meast, rcs.
including most prominently, enhanced
I/M. ,hi, St nol he tolera,ed. I.or [/M.

I•PA's deadline must require
implementatiml in the shortest time in
which it is logistically possible tl• get
the testing system.', up and running, lhe
Nalional l lighway I)esignation Act does
llOI mention the 15t{ plan or at, lht•ri,'e

any delay (>l'the achievement ol'thc
15�;• enlissioll ledtlction, l:ufther,nore.

missing the November 15. 1996
d ead lin e t, n law fu lly re• ard s state s for
lath, re tt, meet the deadline by giving
them increased credits under national
programs such :,s Ihc Tic," I Federal
Motor Vehicle ('ontrol l+rogrv,n. ('A('

argues that such an approach
unlawfully delays the achie\'emcnt of
clean air by allowing the stales Lo

reduce their o•ll emission cont,ol

efforts bv the alnonnl of tile post-
November 199b fleet I t, rn•ver benefits.
('onseque,,tly. EPA must deny the poM-
Novenll•er 1996 fier I credit and require
slates ,o :•dopl e,rl issit,n i'edt, clions Io

compensate for post-1996 VMT growth.
('AU further argues that H-•A cannol

delay the seclion 182•.h)( 1 ) reqt, irement
for states to accon,lt for growth iq the
15q. plans to the posl-1996 rate-•d-
progress plans. Particnlarly because the
posl-1990 pI;,ns in\'td\'e potential N()x
substitution thai is not permitted in the
V()C-only 15 ¢.r, plaqs.

Re.•pon•e 4: EPA disagrees with the
comment, lhe National Ilighway
Systems Designation Act was enacted by

('ongress in November of 1995. Section
348 of this statule provided states

renewed opportnnily to satisfy the Act's
requirements related to the network
design for I/M prugrams. Slales \,,'ere not

only granted the flexibility to enact test-
•,nd-repair programs, hut were provided
additional liltlc to dc\'elop those
programs and to st, l•,nil proposed
rcgu lations fur interim SIP approval.
l•ennsyl\'ania moved rapidly to propose
[/M regulaliuns on March 16. 199b. and
to suhmit to Iil>A a SIP conlaining those
regulations, under the authority granted
hvthe NIISI)A.

(Inder the termsofthe 15(4

requirement in section Ig2fb){I )(A)(I) of
the Act. the SIP nlnsl--

provide Ibr IV()('l crnisqon reductions.
within 6 vear,• after the da,c of enactment of
the ('lean Air ..\¢1 Amendments ot 1990. of
at least 15 percent from baseline emissions.
accounting t;•r an). growth in emisqon> after
119901.

liPA interprets this provision to
require thai a specific a,nounl of V(.)C

reductions uccur, and h:ts issued
guidance for cmnpu,ingthis amount.

The Ctm•monwcahh. complying with
this guidance, has deternlined the
amount of tile rctlU ired VO(' reductions
nccdcd to ,nect the 15% goal. It is no
longer possible for the ('otnlntmweallh

to itllp[elllCn[ IllCaSUl'eS It) achieve this
level ofreducliun as the November 15.
1990 date provided under Ihe 15t.•
provisions has passed. Accordingly.
I;PA believes Ihat the ('umtn•n\vea[Ih

,.• ill comply s\. ilh Ihc statutory mundt, te

as h)ng as Pcnnsylv:mi:, achieves the
,equisite level ofreduclitms o,1 "in as-
soon-as-practicable basis after 1996. hi
ct,mpuling the reductions. I.PA believes
il acceptable for slates to cot, nt

reductions front federal measures, such
;is yen icle Inl'nt+ver. that OCCLIr afler
Novemher 15. 1996. as hmgas they are
measures that would be creditable had
the\' occurred prior to thai dale. lhesc
measures result in VO(" emission
reductiuns as directed hy ('ongress in
the Act: thcrclbre, these tneasttres

should cot, hi towardsthe achievement
--however delayed----of the 15r/• V()("

reduction goal.
I'PA does not believe states are

obligated, as partofthe 15% SIP. to

implement further V()(" reductions to
t)l'l'sel increases in \.'()(' e,nissmns due to

pt,st-199b growth. As noted above, the
15q requirement mandates a specific
level t,l','eductions. By counting the
rednetions that occur thrtmgh ,fleas:ires

i,nplcme,•ted pre-:,nit post-199b. SIPs
may achieve this level tff reductions.
Altht,ugh sectitm I82tb)( I )(A)(I:'. quoted
aho\'e, mandates thvt the SIPs account
Ibr gr•\\lh after 1990. the provision does
not. by its terms, establish a mechanism
Ibr how io acconnt for growth, or
indicate whether, under the present
circumstances, post-1996growth mnst

be ac¢ot, nted for. [-P.,X believes thal its
current requirementslbr the 159• SIPs
meet section 182(h)(I )lA)t[). In addition.
althuugh post-1996 VOC growth is not

offset under the 159• SIPs. such growth
,nest be offset ill tile post-1996 plans
required for serious and higher
clussilled ureas to achieve 9'9• in V()C

reductions every three years :,ftcr 1996
luntil tile attainment dateL The l'acl that
these post-199b SIPs may substitute
N(Jx reduclions for V(R' reductions in
the 1990-1999 period does not
undermine the inlegrity of the 15q';

S IP•,. A Ih)w in g N I' )x su bst itu tion is fu lly
consistent with the pt, lqic health-based
g•mls of the Act.

lrndcu EPA's approach, post-1996
growth will be accounted for in the
plans that ('ongress intended to t:,kc

accou nt of such gro\vth--the post- 1996
"'rate of progress" S IPs. 1o shift the
burden of accounting lbr such growth to

the 15+.11 plans, as Ihe coln,nenters

would have t-I'A do. would itnpose
bllrde,lS on sttlles above and beyond
what ('ongress contc,nplated wot, ld be
imposed by the 1591 requirement
•which •,as intended to have been
achic\ed hy November 1996L In the
ct,rrenl situation, where it is clearly
inlpossil•Ie to achic\'e the target level of
V()('rcttuctim•s•a 15t'i reduction taking
into uccot, nt growth lhrot•gh November
19'9b, hy Novenlher 1996. I])A belie\'es
that ils appnmch is a re'tsonable and
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appropriate one. It will still nlean that
post- 1996 grow th is taken in to •.lCCOl.i n [

in the S[P revisions Congress mlended
It> take into account such growth and it
means that the target level of V(.)('

reductions will be achieved as soon ;.ix

practicable. Once the post-1996 rate of
progress plans arc aplmwed and
implemented, areas will have achieved
the same level of progress that they were
reqnired to have achieved through the
cam bination of 15+:• and rate of progress
requirclnents as was originally iutendcd
bv ('ongress.

(.)•m m eat 5: I=PA can n at approve S IPs
il'the state has failed It, dclnonstralc
approvability. In this regard. I:PA has
not been able to verify l•ennsyl\'ania's
int,bile source em ission reduction
credits but has stated that it has no
reason to believe that Pennsylvania's
tncthodoh,gy ix flawed and is therelorc
apprt,vingthe Philadelphia 15',} plan.
('A(" staled that an absenceuf
in Ik,rlnatiorl reqn ires d isaI'•provul.

R•'.•i, on •e 5: I•PA believes
Pennsylvania has demt, nstr'lted that it
has apprupriatcly modeled ils nlobile
source program benefits, through proper
use of H'A's M()BII,I; etnissions factor
estilnatit, n model, conll•ined with state
vehicle miles of travel estilnates. I)ue to
the sheer magnitude the modeling task
(i.e. Ihe large nulnher of modeling
scenarios needed to compile inventories
and evahl ate eln issit,ns benefits )

Pennsylvanix faced when developing
tilt,bile source inventories and modeling
the benefits of variou s lnobile source
programs, tile ('t,lnn]onwcalth utilized a
post-processor model I<! run the
humeri,us M()BII.I! modeling scenarios
needed to characterize these elnissions.
It ix not practical tO submit the
hundreds oi" even thousallds of
modeling input and output runs needed
Io evaluate the mobile source-related
pt,rtions of the 15':.; rate-,if-progress SIP.

Pennsvl\,ania instead submitted to

IiPA a list of the variables and
assumptions utilized in its MOBII,K
inodeling analysis, alt, ng with sulnple
model input and output scenarios.
Add itionally, the �.'ommonwealth
SU bin itted a denlonstration of how the
pt,st -processor u tilized M( )BI H- to

generate cotnposite index factors for use
ill deterlnining lnobile source emission
factors h)r the Philadelphia area.
Finally. the ('ommonwealth tallied
inohile sou roe em ission s in sit In in ary
tables Ibr \'arit,us programs, by ctmnty.
etc. It) present tile results of its analysis.

While the SIP does not contain
sufficient data to rect, nstrnct the
analysis and. therefore. Io
independently veriI), the
('omlnonwealth's clailns stelnming from
Ille inobile Sotlrce emissions an,llysis.

I'PA believes the ('olnnlonwealth's

lnodeling nletht•dology is sou nd.
IIowever. EPA has deferred the specific
results of that inodeliltg, in purl. to the
( 'oln lnon \\eallh.

('onl/ll•'nt 6: I:.PA has pointed out

in ftmnation gaps in the l•enllsylvaniu
sulmlittal, including the findiug that
Pennsylvania did liar l't•llt,w standard
guidance and lnethodt,lt,gies for
projecting growth ill the 1996 inventory.
IiPA has also stated that there i.,, a
potentialdonhle counting issue related
to emission credits but that it is nol
conditioning the appro\al of the
Philadelphia 15t,;• plan ou these issues.
('A(" argued that these deficiencies
speak to the heart of the calculation of
the target emission reduction level and
whether the claimed emission
reductiuns are sufficient to meet that
level. lhcreli•re, although ('A(' believes
that the Philadelphia 15<;';' plan should
I,e disapprt,ved, at a minimum, il argues
that the resolulion of these deficiencies
shon ld be made additional conditions
that tile ('t)mnlt>nweahh must satisfy for
the 15+;+ plan approval.

Re tpon++, 6: t!PA has ackm,wledged
tile potential double counting o1
elnissit,n reductions ill tile Philadelphia
15r;+ plan as part of its honest effort to
credibly account for activities associated
\t, ith the operation of the Pen I+'.;yl\'ania
enlissit,ns bank. The nse td" }':lureatt of
l-cunonlic Analysis (BtiAt gruwth
faclors, recolntnellded by I'.PA guidance.
did not contemplate the net effect on
emissions acct.)tinting where [here is ;.111

t>perationa] emissions bank..•ince inost
stales in the nalion do nol have
approved elnissions bank. this was not
all issue ,.If" widespread concern or
discussion. Pennsylvania's use of the
BI-A growth factors and the operation of
an emissions bank are both permitted bv
liPA. The efli:ct of the combined use of
the BI.!A growth factors and the
operation of the elnissiOllS I•ank is.
however, uncertain, liPA shall address
this issue in snbscqtlent air qualily
plans for Pennsylvania.

III. ('redilable Measures

lhe control measures described below
are creditalqe toward the rule of
prt,gress requirements of the Act.
Pen n sylvan ia takes eln ission cred it
Iowurd the 15<;.+ requirement through
ilnpleinentation of the following
requfled programs: (1 p Pederal
relorin u luted gust,line. <2 • relormu luted
gasoline---nt,nroad. (3) I/M FMV('P/Tier

1. and 141 Stage II \'upt,r recovery.

Penns,,'lvania also takes emission credit
Ioward the 15r;',: requirement thruugh
Ihe implcmentalion of the ftdlowing
programs: I1 I l:ederal architectnral and
industrial mainlenancecoating

regulati<.ul I.national rule), q.2) treatment.
storage and disposal facility t.ISI)I•)
controls (ha•,artlous waste rule with air
elll issit)n red u ction s ). ( 3 ) all tobt,dy
refinishing natit,nal rule. 141 ct)nsl.llner

and commerciaIproduets national rule.
and t,5) facility shuldowns/t,ver coutrol.

I:urtllcr details regarding I{PA's

review of Ihe ('t>lnlnonwealth's conlrol
measures are contained in lhc ISI) tbr
this rnlelnaking action.

Summary of Creditable Emission Re-
ductions for the Philadelphia
Ozone Nonattainment Area (tons/
day)

Required reduction for the Philadel-
phia area 123.64

Creditable Reductions:
Shutdown credits .........................

AIM Coatings Rules ....................

Consumer]Commercial Products
TSDF Controls ............................

Autobody refinishing ....................

Stage II vapor recovery ...............

Federal Reformulated gasoline ...

Reformulated gasoline•nonroad
FMVCP (Tier I) ............................

Inspection and Maintenance (I!M)

Total .....................................

1.83
7.28
6.58
9.35
6.30

17.02
26.48
0.59
1.08

49.74

126.24

IV. ('onditJons fllr Approval
I-PA has evaluated this submittal for

ct,nsistenc\, with the Act. applicable
EPA regu lations, attd P, PA policy. In tile
March I 1. 1997 proposed rnlelnaking
notice. I{PA lisled five conditions.
which Pennsvlvania is required to meet.
w ith in 12 inonlhs of lhe final
rtl lelnaking uolice, ill order to olmlin
apprt,valofthc Philadelphia 15�,+ plan
and 1990 V()('etnissitm inventory.
These conditions are:

(1) Reconcile the 1990 V()(" emissions
inventory with all the appendices.
tables and narrativesthronghout the
15<,+ docu men t. w hercver �2111 issit+ll s are
cited:

12p After establishing consistent
figures as described in I ) above, provide
saml)le calculations for point source
199(L 1990 adjusted, and 1996 projected
elnissit, ns sht,wing how each at'these
figures were obtained. The level of
doen in ell titian in !l st hc equ ivalen t to
that required Ibr approvalofa 1990
emissions inventory as described ill the
emission inventory doclllnelllS at tile
t•egiuning of this technical snpport
document:

3 i Pro\ide add it iou al d ocu in ell tat ion
tar the em issions, fi)r those sources
categuries v, here credit is claitned
(shutdowns. "lNl)l;s):

(4) Pro\'ide a written comnlitlnent to

remodel the I/M program kS

inlplelnented in the Philadelphia
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ilonatlaiflment area in accordance with
I::PA guidance tl)ecenlber 23. 1996
memo entitled "'Modeling 159+ VO("

Rednctiuns fron+ I/M ill 1'/99--
Supplenlental Guidance): and

(5) Fulfill the cunditions listed in the
I/M SIP rulcmaking notice tproposed
()ctol•er 3. 1996.61 FR 51638: final rule.
.lanuary 28. 1997.62 FR 40()4) and
snmmarized here as: ta)get)graphic
coverage and prt•granl start dates. Ib)
program e\'aluatit)n. (.cb lest types, test
procednres and em ission •land:trds. Ill )

test equipment specifications, and (el

motorist colnpliance enlbrcement.
By its April I0. 1997 addendum.

l'ennsyl\'atlia has met ct)nditi,)ns 1.2.
and 3. Although the full amount of
emission reductitm credit in s,,me cases
could nol be snhslantialed with the
Pennsylvania documentation. IiPA is
satisfied that tile documentation
snpports the position lhat the amot, nl of
credits being approved now by IiPA is
adeqnately verified. The e,nisskm

reductions from the enhanced I/M
program that is subject to the National
Ilighway Systems I)esignati,m Act with
its exte,lded deadlines ure reqnired ill
order for the required 15';• emission
reduction to be achieved in the
Philadelphia nonattainmenlarea, llnder
the National llighway Systems
I)esignalion Act of 1995. Pennsylwmia's
enhanced I/M program is receiving u
condititmal interint approval. As snch.
I-PA can. at best. propose conditional
interim approval of the Philadelphia
155• plan. In its April 10. 1997 letter.
Pennsylvania agreed Io meet conditions
i and 5 Ihal pertain to I/M within the
required lime frames.

As conditions 4 and 5 remuin
unfulfilled. I:PA cannot grant full
atHm,val of the lqliladelphia 15q rate-
of-progress plan nndersectitm ll(){k)(3t
and Part I)of tile ('lean Air Act. Instead.
I:PA is granting conditional interim
apl'm,val of this SIP revision tender
sectiml I l lJ(k •(4) of the Act. I•ecause the
t "ommonwealth innsl meet the specified
conditio,ls and supplement its st)hmittal

Io ,•atisfy the reqn irements of sectioll
I82t.b)ll)oflhe Act regarding the 15
percent rate-of-progress plan. and
hecanse the ('t)rnlntHlWe:tlth must
supplement its sutmlittal and
demonstrale it has achieved the
required c,nission reductions. In
addition, liPA is approving tile 19'90
V()(" base year enlissions in\enttu'y for
the Philadelphia t)zone n,mattainment

area. snbmitted with tile 15'.'• plan tm

Septenlt•er 27. 199(1. with the exceptio,1
of the revisions to tile cnlissions It.H"
I lSX---l:airless •Bucks ('ot, nty)that v. erc
previou.sly approved by I!PA tApril 9.
]t)9(•. 61 I.R 15709). I{PA is nol taking
:my rulemaking aclion regarding the

contingency plan suhmitted hv
Pennsylvania in response to tile
requ irenlent of seclion 1721c)(9) of tile
Act. The contingency plan will be the
Stl bjecl t)f a separate ru lem aking notice.
I':1".,\ is also not taking any rulemaking
action at this time wilh regard to the
199() N()x em ission ill venlorv su bnl ilted
with the September 1990 15•.'• plan. The
1990 NI)x emission inventory will also
be the subiect ol'a separate rt, lemaking
notice.

l'he ('ommonweallh submitted the
required written commitment to t:PA on
April 10. 1997. In addition, the
('onlmonwealth submitted additional
documentation to l'ully satisl•'
conditions I through 3 and the
necessary written commitment to

colnplelc condition 4 ill the lime fralne
required.

The remaining unsatisfied conditions
or porlio,ls of conditions must be
satisfied by June 9. 1998.

Final :\elion
H'A is granting conditional interim

:tpprt,val¢,fthe Philadelphia 15'4 pl:m
and approval of the 199() V()I." emission
inventory us a revision tu the
Pennsylvania SIll By today's aclion.
I:I'A is granting approval tu emission
creditslor thel'hiladelphia 15':i plan
on an interim basis, pending verification
of the enhanced I/M Program's
perfornlance, ptlrsnant to section 348 t,l

the NIISD:\. This interim approval of
the 15';• plan will expire attheend of
the lg month period, and v, ill hc
replaced by appropriate lil'A actio,a

h:.lsed un the evaluation lil'A receives
concerning the prt)graln's performance.
If the evah, ation indicates a shortfall in
emission reductions compared to the
remodeling that the lSG plan is
condilit)ned on. the ('mnmon•\'ealth will
need to find additional emission credits.
l.ailnre ofthe ('tun,nonwealth to make
np for all emission shortfall froln the
enhanced I/M progrunl may subject the
('Olnlnonwealth to sanctions and
imposition of a Federal hnplemcntation
Plan, IiPA has already approved the
Penns\'lv:tnia enhanced I/M program on
a conditional interim I•asis Oant, ary 28.
1997.02 FR 4004). I his approval of the
Penn•;yl\'ania enhanced I/M program
was taken unde," sectio,l 110 ufthe Act
and. although the credits provided by
this pro,gram may expire, the approval
of the I/M regnlations does not expire.
As explained above, the credils
provided I•y tile enhanced I/M prt,gr:un

on an interim basis Ibr the 15• plan
may be adjusled based on I!PA's
evuh, ation oftheenhanced I/M
program's perfornl ante.

Nothing in this aclion should hc
construed as permilting,•r allt,wing or

establishing a precedent for any future
request for reviskm to any stale
implelnentatitm plan. F.ach requesl for
z'evisit,n h) the state implementutitm
plan shall he considered separately in
light of specific technical, econtm•ic.
and en\'ironmental faclors and ill
relation Io relevant slatu Lory and
regt, latory requ irenlenls.

This action has been classified as a
Fable 3 action lb," signatu,'e l•y tile
Regional Administrator under the
procedures published in the Federal
Register on .lanuary 19. 1989 (.54 I:R
221.4-22251. as revised by a .luly 10.
1995 tnenlor:mdnnl from Mary Nichols.
Assistant Adlninistratt,r lbr Air and
Radiation. The Office of Management
and Budget t(JMB) has exempted this
regulalory aclit)n frmn I{.(L 12866
review.

tr,lder the Regulatory Flexibility Act.
5 l!.S.(', htl(i et •eq.. t{,PA must prepare
:l regulatory flexibility an;,lysis
assessing the impact ofanv proposed or
final rule on small entities. 5 U.S.('. 01"13
and 604. Alternatively. H'A nlay certify
tbat the rule will not have a significant
impact on a suhstantial numl•er of small
entilies. Small entities include small
businesses, small not-lbr-profit
enterprises, and government entities
w ith .iu risd lotion over pop u lution s of
less than 51).riO0.

SIP approvals under section 111.) and
sul)chapter I. part I)of the ('lean Air Act
do not create ally new requirements bnl
simply approve requirements that the
State is already imposing. Therefore.
I•ecause the Federal .RIP approval dues
not impose any new requi,'enlents. I!PA
certifies that it does not ha\'e a
significa,lt impact on any small entities
affected. Moreover. due to the natttre of
the Federal-State relationship under the
Act. preparation of a flexibility analysis
wot, ld constitntc Federal inqniryinto
the eCOllt)llliC reasonableness of stale
actitm. The ('lean Air Act forbids I{PA

It) base its actions concerning SIPs on
sneh grt,nnds. I/nion Elr.•'tri," (',*. v. I/..S.
EPA. 427 II.S. 24(1. 255-66 t1976k 42
tl.S.('. 74 IOta)t2).

( "ond ilion al approvals of S IP
submittals under section IlOand
snbchapter I. part 1) of the Act do not

elGale ally new requirements bnt simply
appr,)ve requirements that tile Slate is
already irn.pusing. Therefore. bee:ruse
the l•ederal SIP approval does not
impose ally new rcquirenlents. I iPA
certifies that it dues not have a
significant impact t,n any small entities
affected, muret)Vel', dec to the nature t)l"

the federal-state relatio,lship under the
Act. preparation ul'a flexilqlity analysis
would con..,titute federal inquiry into
the ect)noln it. reasonableness of slate
action, rhc ('lean Air Ael lorbids I:PA
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h) base its at.'lR)llS •.-i)ll•;el'ning .'; II)s t)ll

such b.'rtmnd.s. !,'nio, Eleclri+ 6"o. \'. I.:.S.
EPA. 427 Ll.S. 246. 255-66 11970): 42
| 1.S.('. 7410(a)(2 L

If the conditiunal approval is
converted to a disapproval under
section 110(k.t. bused ou the State's
failu re tt, meet tile commitment, it will
not affect any exisling Male

requirements applicable to small
entities. Federal disapproval t)lthe state

submillal does Ilt)t alfe¢l its Slate-

cn forceability. Mormwer. I•PA's
dis:,pproval of tile submittal does not
impose a new lederal requiremenl.

I'hel'el't,re. I•PA certifies that this
disapproval action does not have a
significant i,npaet on a substantial
ntltnbcr t)l smull chillies I•ceause il does
11o1 remove existing requiremenls nor
does il substitule a ne\v letlcral
rcqu il-cmen t.

thlder section 202 t,f the tlnfu,lded
Mandates Rel\)rm Act of 1095
{"tin funded Mandates Act"l. signed
into law on March 22. 1995. t£,PA l'nusl
prepare a hudgetary inlpa,.'t statement to

accompany any proposed ur final rule
Iha! inch, des a Federal nlandale that
ma\ result ill eSlilnated •.'osls It) Stale.
local, or tril•al governments ill lhc
agercgate: or to pri\'ate seclor, t)lS 100
lnillion or more. Ilnder section 205.
EP.-\ must sclecl the most cost-el'It:clive
arid least burduLlsolne allernalive thai
ach ie\'us the t,bjcclives t)f tile ru le and
is Ctulsistenl \vilh slatutory
requirements. Section 2(13 reqnires I:PA
to establish a plan for inlbrming and
:,d\ising any small go\'ernmeuts thai
ma\ t•e significantly or Ulliquely
i,n paclcd Iw the ru It.

EPA has delerlnined that the upproval
action promulgated does not include a
Federal mandate thai may result iq

estimated cosls of Sl()O ,nillio,1 ,r nlore

to either State. local, o," lribal
go\'crnments in the aggregate, or Io the
p,ivate sector. This federal aetiun
approves pre-existing requirements
under Slate o," local law. and i,npt)ses
lit) Ile\V Iequirelllents..,\tCt)ldill•[}. llO

additional ¢osls Io State. local, or tribal
•,o','erlitllellt50 or l,o the pfivale set.'lOl.

result from this a•.'tioll.
lhlder section 801(a)(l•IAl as added

by the Small Business Regtllalory
l•.nforcement Fairness Act t)f 199(•. I=PA
sutmlitled a report con laining this rule
and other required information it) the
IJ.S. Senate. the II.S. lhmsc of
Represcntalivcs :lad the t'otnptroller
General of the Gcner•,l Accuuntin..,
()fficc prior to putqicatitql of the rule in
today's Federal Register. This rule is
not a "'nlajt)r rule'" us defined by section
804t2 ).

Ilnder seelion 307(b)tl • t)l'llle ('lean

Air Act. petilions Ibr judicial review of

this at.'tion must be filed in the t]niled

States ('ourt of Appeals lor tile
apprupriate circuit by August 8. 1997.
Filiug a pelilion I;.,r i'cconsidcratit)n hv
Ihe Administr.',tt,r of this final rule does
nt,t affect the finalilv of this rule for the
i•u,-puscs of jud icial rcvie\v nor tit)us it
extend the li,ne u. ithin which a petition
for judicial review ulay be filed, and
shall nol postpone tile cflectiveness td"
such rule or actiou. [his aetiou.
pertaining It! tile final condititulal
interim approval t)l the 159; plaq lurthe
Penn•;yl\'ania porlion ollhe
Philadelphia t)ZOlle nt)nattainulent area
and the approval of Ihe 1990 V()("

emission in\'enlorv lwith the exceplion
ill'the revisi,us to the inventory t)f

emissions for selected sources at IlSX ....

|-airlessl lor the same area. may not be
challeuged later in p,'u¢ccdiugs tu

enforce its requirements, tSee section
307•b)12 +.)

List of Subjects in 40 ('FR part 52

l•nviroumcutal prt)teetiun. Air
pt)llutit)u t.'ontrtll, l lydrucarbons. ( )/one.

Rcporling and record keeping
reqt, iremenls.

Dated: Ma\ 30. 1997.
V¢. \lichael •Vlc(•he,

Regional ,• dm inislr, tor. R•'gir,t 111.

('hapter I. lille 40. ufthe ('ode of
l'ederal Regulations is atncnded as
lbllows:

PART 52-.--[AMENDED]

I. The authority citation for parl 52
coulinues It) read as lollo\vs:

Authority:42 [.S.('. 7401 7671q.

SUBPARTNN--PENNSYLVANIA

2. Section 52.2(12(+ is amended by
adding paragraph (c) Io read as l;.)llt,\\'s:

§52.2026 Conditional Approval.
:• .g •, :g 4:

IclThe('omnlon•calth of
l)ennsylvania's 5;eplelnber 12. 199()

suhnlittal for the 15 Percent Ralc t,l"

l'rogrcss Plan(t5'4 plan) fertile
Penusylvania pt)rtion t)llhc

l>h ih,delph ia t)ZOlle nonattainlneu I vrea.
is Co,ldilit)ually :.,pproved hused u,n

certain contingencies, for an interim
period. Tilt: et)uditio,I for approvability
is as fulh)ws:

Pennsylvania must tneel the
conditions listed in the Januar\" 28. 1997
ct)ndili•mal interim lnspeclion and
Mainteuunue Plan q I/M I ru [croaking
halite, remodel the I/M reductic,,ls

usinglhe I{PA guidance memo:
"'Modeling 15 Per(cat V()U Reductions
from I/M ill 1999---Supl+le,nenlal
•}uidallee". irlelTIt)raudtlln from (}:.iv

Mac(;regor and Sally .•havcr. dated
December 23. 1996.

3. Section 52.2036 is amended by

adding p:lragral+h (il to read as follo\•, s:

§52.2036 1990 Base year Emission
Invenlory

•i) The 1990 V()(' ctnissit)n inventory
lot the l'hiladelphi•, ozoue
ntmattaiutnent area. submitted on
Sel•tcnlbcr 12. 1990 by Pennsylvania
l)epartment t)f l•n\'irt,n,nenlal
Proteclion. is approved, with tile
exception of the revisions to the
emissiou inventory for those sources at

United States Steel--Fairless Ihat \\.ere

approved in § 52.2(136 Ihl on April 9.
1996.

IFR l)oc. 97 14987 Filed 6 6 97; 8:45 atnl
BILLING CODE 6560-50-P

ENVIRONMENTALPROTECTION
AGENCY

40 CFR Part 52

[UT-NHA-02; FRL-5834-g]

Approval and Promulgation of Air
Quality Implementation Plans; Utah;
Improved Motor Vehicle Inspection and
Maintenance Program

AGENCY: ] •ll \'iron m en tal Proleul ion
Agency' (I!PA 1.

ACTION: lnlcrinl finul rule.

SUMMARY: I-PA is granting inlerim
approval of a };late Itnlqcmentation Plan
IglPt revision submitted by tile Nlale of
I!lah. This revision establishes and
requires tile i£nplementalitm tq ;.111

improved I•asic inspeclion and
,n aiu lea :race ( I/M ) prt)gram i,1 l ]tah
('t>untv. lhe intended effect t)f this
action is to a, ppro\'e tile State's proposed
I/M progf;.,ln for all interim period It)

last 18 month.',, teased upon the State's
good failh estimate of the program's
performance. This action is being taken
under seetit, n I It.) of the ('lean Air Act
and Seclion 348 t)l" lhe Nutionul
llighway Systems l)esignation Act.
EFTECTIVE DATE: fh is flu a I ru le i s
effective on July 9. 1997.
ADDRESSES: ("opies t)l" the dr)ca meats
relevant to Ihis uclion are available for
public i,lspeetion dt, ri,lg nt,rntal

husiness hours at the tISI!PA Region
VIII (P2-:\p. 999 18th Street--Suite 5()f).

Denver. ('t)loratto 80202-246().

Interested persons wanting to exanti,le

lhese do•.'umenls sht)uld make an
appt•intlne,ll with tile apprupriate office
al least 24 hours before Ih¢ visiting day.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Scoll P. l.ee. al (3()3) 312--(+730 or vi:l c-




